INTRODUCTION
Glycogen is a branched homopolysaccharide consisting of linear α-1,4-linked glucose chains linked by α-1,6-glucosyl branches occurring approximately every 8-12 glucose moieties. Escherichia coli synthesises glycogen as a carbon store when external conditions are rich in carbon but limited in other nutrients (Preiss and Romeo 1994) .
Five genes, glgA, glgB, glgC, glgP and glgX, operate concurrently to promote glycogen metabolism (Preiss and Romeo 1994; Montero et al. 2011) . During synthesis, linear chains are formed through the actions of GlgC (ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase; EC 2.7.7.27) and GlgA (Glycogen synthase; EC 2.4.1.21). GlgB (EC 2.4.1.18), a branching enzyme, introduces α-1,6-glucosyl branches to the chains via a glucanotransferase reaction (Park et al. 2011) . Once carbon becomes limiting, endogenous degradation of this polymer occurs. Glycogen phosphorylase (GlgP; EC 2.4.1.1) releases glucose-1-phosphate (G1P) by targeting the non-reducing ends of external chains until they are three to four glucosyl units in length (Alonso-Casajús et al. 2006) . This resultant phosphorylase limit dextrin is the optimal substrate of GlgX (EC 3.2.1.33), a debranching enzyme which liberates maltotriose or maltotetraose (Dauvillée et al. 2004 ). Mutations in glgP or glgX lead to E. coli cells that accumulate increased amounts of glycogen as they are unable to mobilise this polyglucan efficiently (Dauvillée et al. 2004; Alonso-Casajús et al. 2006) . Furthermore, the glycogen accumulated is altered in structure, with glgX mutant glycogen enriched in short chains (DP 3-4) and glgP mutant glycogen enriched in longer chains (≥DP 15). GlgX and GlgP also provide a link to the endogenous induction of maltose/maltodextrin metabolism (Park et al. 2011) . It has been suggested that this is the result of glycogen-derived maltotriose, produced by GlgX, which bind to the transcriptional activator MalT (Dippel and Boos 2005) , thereby inducing other genes that are part of the mal regulon. One of these, malP (maltodextrin phosphorylase; EC 2.4.1.1), has been characterised to release G1P as it cleaves glucosyl residues from the non-reducing ends of linear maltodextrins through a phosphorylase reaction (Park et al. 2011) . MalP and GlgP thus catalyse similar reactions, the most important difference being their substrate specificities. GlgP has a high affinity for glycogen, but can also act on maltodextrins that contain five or more glucose moieties (Boos and Shuman 1998) . MalP, in contrast, prefers shortchain maltodextrins but also acts on glycogen although it has less affinity for it than GlgP (Schwartz and Hofnung 1967; Chen and Segel 1968; Schinzel and Nidetzsky 1999) . Several enzymes, including GlgP and MalP, could, therefore, mobilise maltodextrins produced by the action of GlgX on glycogen, although a number of others such as MalZ (Tapio et al. 1991 ) may also be involved. It has been suggested that MalP is the main enzyme that mobilises these maltodextrins (Dauvillée et al. 2004 ), but there is no experimental evidence to support this.
This study examines the roles of MalP, GlgP and GlgX in glycogen degradation in more detail by analysing a series of mutant strains lacking combinations of all three enzymes. We demonstrate that they all contribute to glycogen mobilisation, but also provide evidence that at least one additional enzyme must participate
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Escherichia coli strains and growth conditions
The E. coli single mutants and the corresponding wild-type (WT) strain used in this study ( 
Construction of Escherichia coli double and triple mutants
Antibiotic resistance genes were eliminated where necessary using the plasmid pCP20 (Cherapanov and Wackernagel 1995) . Strains containing multiple mutant alleles were created via P1 phage transduction as previously described (Thomason, Constantino and Court 2007) . Mutant alleles were assessed by PCR using gDNA as a template and primers that bind either side of the gene (Table 1) .
Assessment of growth
Strains were cultured in 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 mL LB at 37
• C with shaking at 250 rpm. Samples were taken at multiple time points and the absorbance at 600 nm determined.
Glycogen determination
A total of 2-mL aliquots from cells grown in liquid culture were harvested by centrifugation (17 000 × g) at 22
• C for 5 min, and each cell pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of 70% ( v / v ) ethanol and heated at 80
• C for 2 h to remove soluble sugars. This step was repeated and any remaining liquid removed. Pellets were resuspended in 400 μL of 0.2 M KOH and heated at 95
• C for 1 h, before being neutralised with 70 μL of 1 M acetic acid. A total of 10-μL aliquots were digested at 37
• C for 2 h with 10 μL of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.6) containing 10 U mL −1 of amyloglucosidase (Aspergillus niger, Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) and 10 U mL −1 of α-amylase (Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Megazyme, Bray, Ireland). A total of 200 μL of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM Mg 2 Cl, 1 mM NAD and 1 mM ATP was added and the absorbance at 340 nm was determined. A total of 1 U mL −1 of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Leuconostoc, Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) and hexokinase (yeast, Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) was added to each of the samples and the increase in absorbance at 340 nm was determined. 
Iodine staining
A total of 20-μL aliquots of overnight cultures from the strains were spotted onto solid media and incubated overnight at 37
Colonies were stained using iodine vapour.
Enzyme determination
Total protein was extracted by sonicating cell pellets in 17 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 5 mM EDTA, 2 mM β-Mercaptoethanol and 1 mM Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and the lysates collected by centrifugation (3400 × g) at 4
• C for 30 min. Protein content was measured by the Bradford method using a kit (Bio-Rad, Johannesburg, South Africa). To examine the relative activities of MalP and GlgP, 240 μg protein from each extract was separated at 4 • C for 6 h (110 V) in a 10% ( w / v ) polyacrylamide gel containing 1% ( w / v ) glycogen (Oyster from Sigma, St Louis, USA). The gel was incubated overnight with gyratory shaking at 22
acid/NaOH (pH 6.0) containing 20 mM GIP and stained with Lugol's solution. GlgX activity was determined as described by Dauvillée et al. (2004) ; however, 10 mg of oyster glycogen was used as substrate and, a second set of boiled extracts represented negative controls. Glucose was used as standard in the reducing ends assay.
Glycogen isolation and determination of its chain length distribution
Strains were cultured in 50 mL LB at 37
• C for 16 h with shaking (250 rpm). Glycogen was isolated as described by Park et al. (2011) and constituent chains were produced and analysed by HPLC (Streb et al. 2008 ).
Data analysis
Data were compared using a one-way analysis of variance. A post hoc Bonferoni-Holm test was used to examine the significance of differences between means using Daniels XL Toolbox (Kraus 2014) .
RESULTS
Production of Escherichia coli strains lacking MalP, GlgP and GlgX
We produced a series of double and triple mutants (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information) by phage transduction using isogenic strains from the Keio collection (Baba et al. 2006) . To demonstrate that the mutant alleles affected the enzymes they encode, we examined MalP and GlgP activities in crude extracts in a zymogram (Fig. 1a) . Three bands representing phosphorylase activities were distinguishable. The band representing the slowest migrating protein is MalP, as it is missing in all mutants lacking the malP gene. The other two bands are missing in mutants lacking a WT glgP allele and, therefore, are both the product of GlgP. This could be the result of differential binding of GlgP to Hpr, which is known to affect the affinity of GlgP to glycogen (Seok et al. 2001) . Interestingly, a band of clearing, indicating a glycogen degradation activity, was present in all strains between the MalP and GlgP bands. GlgX activity was determined by examining the release of reducing ends from glycogen by crude protein extracts (Fig. 1b) . A 3-fold lower enzyme activity was observed for glgX and malP/ glgX cells. The other strains lacking glgX also demonstrate significantly reduced activity in comparison with the WT strain, but increased when compared with glgX and malP/ glgX. No strain was free of residual activity implying that there is another enzyme present capable of releasing reducing ends from glycogen, potentially the activity responsible for the zone of clearing observed in the zymogram (Fig. 1a) .
Effect of mutating malP, glgP and malP on glycogen accumulation
To determine the effect of mutating these genes, we compared the glycogen contents of the strains when grown on solid or in liquid LB media supplemented with or without 1% ( w / v ) glucose.
Iodine staining of cells grown overnight on solid media demonstrated that more glycogen accumulated in most of the mutant strains. As expected, there was more glycogen present when cells were grown on media supplemented with glucose than on media without. In the absence of added glucose, all strains, other than the glgP single mutant stained darker than the WT, with the malP/ glgX and malP/ glgP/ glgX strains staining darkest (Fig. 2a) . Some differences were noted in the staining of these strains when glucose was included in the medium (Fig. 2b) . Under these conditions, the malP single mutant stained similarly to the WT, while all the other mutant strains stained darker. Colonies of the glgP and malP/ glgP strains stained relatively uniformly light brown, while the glgX and malP/ glgX strains stained light brown in the centre and dark brown at the periphery. Both glgP/ glgX and malP/ glgP/ glgX mutant strains stained very dark brown. The glycogen contents in these cells were determined following growth in liquid LB medium. Cultures were grown with and without glucose for a period of 48 h and samples taken at multiple time points for glycogen determination. Growth curves (Fig. 2e and f) showed no differences in growth rates between any of the mutants within a specific media; however, those grown in media supplemented with glucose reached a higher cell density. Cultures grown without glucose (Fig. 2c ) demonstrated no significant differences in glycogen content between any of the strains for the first 24 h. After 48 h, the WT and malP mutant strains contained almost undetectable levels of glycogen, differing significantly (P ≤ 0.001) from the malP/ glgP, glgP/ glgX and malP/ glgX strains. After 12 h growth in liquid media supplemented with 1% ( w / v ) glucose (Fig. 2d) , all strains containing a glgX mutant allele contained more glycogen than all other strains (P ≤ 0.003). There were, however, no significant differences between the strains mutated in glgX at any time point. After 48 h, all glgX-deficient strains accumulated approximately 2.5-3 times more glycogen than any of the others. No significant differences were observed between the malP, glgP, malP/ glgP and WT strains at any time point.
Glycogen chain length distribution
To elucidate the effect of mutating several genes involved in glycogen degradation on glycogen structure, the constituent chains isolated after debranching of purified polymer were separated by high-performance anion exchange chromatography. Cells were grown in LB, and differences were only noted in glycogen isolated from strains where the glgX gene had been mutated (Fig. 3) . Similar to Dauvillée et al. (2004) , glycogen from strains lacking GlgX contained significantly more shorter chains of DP4 compared with the WT (Fig. 3c and d) . Our analyses did not reveal a major difference in the chain length distribution of glycogen from the glgP mutant. Interestingly, when both GlgX and GlgP were lacking ( Fig. 3d ; glgP/ glgX and malP/ glgP/ glgX strains), an intermediate phenotype was observed where the proportion of DP4 chains was less than in the glycogen from glgX and malP/ glgX mutants, but greater than in the glycogen from all the other strains suggesting that another enzyme besides GlgP produces these DP4 chains.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have examined the combined effects of malP, glgP and glgX on glycogen metabolism in Escherichia coli. Both glgP (Alonso-Casajús et al. 2006) and glgX (Dauvillée et al. 2004 ) have been studied individually in this process, while the function of malP has mainly been examined in the context of maltodextrin metabolism (Boos and Shuman 1998; Dippel and Boos 2005) . It is currently thought that GlgP is the main enzyme that removes glucose from the non-reducing ends of external glycogen chains. As can be seen in Fig. 1a , however, MalP is also capable of utilising glycogen as a primer, and has been demonstrated to release G1P from glycogen, albeit slowly (Schwartz and Hofnung 1967) . GlgX is the only enzyme present in E. coli known to be capable of cleaving α-1,6 branch points. According to the current models of glycogen catabolism, removal of combinations of malP, glgP and glgX should progressively limit degradation of the glycogen polymer in vivo. Indeed, the triple mutants should be incapable of glycogen degradation.
The mutant strains produced ( Fig. 1 ) grew at identical rates in each of the media types ( Fig. 2e and f) , indicating that the genetic manipulations had little effect on bacterial proliferation under each condition. It would be expected that mutations in these genes could affect growth under other circumstances, for example, under carbon limitation, where mobilisation of glycogen may be crucial for survival. Indeed, mutations in genes involved in glycogen metabolism, including the genes involved in this study, have been demonstrated to be important for colonisation of mouse guts (Jones et al. 2008) . Nevertheless, the lack of differences in growth rates demonstrated that we could use these strains to examine glycogen accumulation over a time course without any complications of the cells being in different growth stages.
Semiquantitative staining to examine glycogen accumulation in cells grown on solid media indicated that a number of mutant strains accumulated more glycogen than the control ( Fig. 2a and b) . Importantly, the malP/ glgP/ glgX triple mutant stained darker than the glgP/ glgX double mutant ( Fig. 2a  and b) , which indicates that a mutation in the malP gene can, under some circumstances, affect glycogen accumulation. However, this trend was not observed in liquid media. When grown without glucose, all strains except the WT and malP mutants contained similar amounts of glycogen after 48 h (Fig. 2c) indicating that, in these conditions, mutations in both glgP and glgX influence glycogen degradation, but that their effect is not additive. In media supplemented with glucose, all strains containing a mutant glgX allele accumulated more glycogen than ones with the WT allele and similar amounts to each other (Fig. 2d) , consistent with previous data indicating that glycogen is continuously turned over within E. coli cultures (Dauvillée et al. 2004) . Overall, these data illustrate the relative importance of each of these enzymes for glycogen turnover under distinct environmental conditions and demonstrate that they can influence glycogen accumulation differently depending on those conditions. Mutations in either glgP or glgX have been demonstrated to alter the constituent chain lengths within glycogen; a lesion in glgX leads to accumulation of shorter chains (DP3-4; Dauvillée et al. 2004) , while a lesion in glgP leads to fewer chains between DP4-10 and a greater number between DP15-30 (Alonso-Casajús et al. 2006) . For glgX mutants, we obtained comparable results to Dauvillée et al. (2004) : glycogen was enriched in short chains of DP3 and especially DP4 (Fig. 3c and d) . However, unlike the study of Alonso-Casajús et al. (2006) , we found no major differences in the glycogen chain length distribution of the glgP single mutant relative to the WT (Fig. 3b) . This is most likely due to differences in growth conditions between experiments rather than strain differences as Alonso-Casajús et al. (2006) also used a BW25113-derived mutant in their experiments, but grew it in medium containing additional glucose. Glycogen for our experiment was isolated from media without carbon supplementation. Mutants where both GlgP and GlgX are lacking ( glgP/ glgX and malP/ glgP/ glgX) contain glycogen with approximately half the amount of DP4 chains compared with that from glgX or malP/ glgX mutants, demonstrating that GlgP affects glycogen structure when GlgX is lacking. This is consistent with the roles of GlgP and GlgX proposed by Alonso-Casajús et al. (2006) and Dauvillée et al. (2004) with GlgP removing glucose moieties from the outer chains of glycogen, leaving short chains that GlgX releases as maltodextrins. However, this cannot be the whole story. It remains unclear what is responsible for the production of short chains in the glgP/ glgX double mutant; however, it cannot be MalP as comparable amounts of short chains remain in the triple mutant (Fig. 3d) .
Finally, three lines of evidence suggest that there may be another enzyme involved in glycogen catabolism in E. coli. First, glgX mutations do not eliminate glycogen hydrolytic activity in terms of reducing end production (Fig. 1b) . Second, an as-yet unidentified glycogen-metabolising activity is visible on zymograms (Fig. 1a) . Third, our analysis of glycogen structure indicates that an enzyme other than GlgP and MalP can shorten chains for release by GlgX (Fig. 3) . This is consistent with the fact that on solid media the malP/ glgP/ glgX triple mutant appears to accumulate more glycogen than the glgP/ glgX strain ( Fig. 2a and b) and can be interpreted to mean that another enzyme may be producing substrate for MalP. The question arises, therefore, what this activity is? It is unlikely to be the amyloglucosidase encoded by MalZ as, although this enzyme can degrade polyglucans, and alterations in its expression affect glycogen accumulation through metabolism of MOS (Park et al. 2011) , it only removes glucose from the reducing ends of molecules (Tapio et al. 1991) . We tested if the cytoplasmic α-amylase (AmyA; Raha et al. 1992 ) is responsible for the observed glycogen hydrolytic activity (Fig. 1a) , but the band was not eliminated in extracts from an amyA mutant (data not shown), although this does not demonstrate that AmyA is not responsible for the glycogen degradation activity in vivo. Another possibility is that an unidentified maltose phosphorylase could be involved (Decker et al. 1993) . A role for these in glycogen metabolism has, however, never been tested and will need to be the subject of further investigation.
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